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The land and its people


History


**Agriculture, forestry and fisheries**


*Investment, farming and agribusiness South Africa*. Johannesburg: Trade Edge, annually.


*Threats to the Food Security and Food Sovereignty in the Eastern Cape: Impacts of the Massive Food Production Programme (MFPP), GMOs and Cash Crops in Four Villages in the Amathole District Municipality*. 2010. [SI]: Masifunde Education and Development Project Trust.

**Arts and culture**


Media, Film. Pretoria: HSRC Press.


Communications


Economy


Ismael, T, Kleyn, N & Ansell, G. 2012. *New Markets, New Mindsets: Creat-

Education
Energy


Environmental affairs


Finance


**Government system**


**Health**


**Human settlements**


**International relations and cooperation**


**Justice and correctional services**


Woolman, S & Bilchitz, D (eds). 2012. Is This Seat Taken? Conversations at the Bar, the Bench and the Academy about the South African Constitution. Pretoria: PULP.

**Mineral resources**


Police, defence and intelligence

Rural development and land reform

Science and technology

Social development
Sport and recreation

Tourism

Transport

Water affairs